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Subscribers sbould proniptly notify the
UEVIEW of a change of ad<iress, givir 9 the. cii
as weil as the new addreass Tiie paper wiil be
continued to, al subseribers utUt notice to dis.
continue is recelved. Hereafter aUl comimunica-.
tions shouRd be addressed: E$DU<JATIONAL
REVIEW, St. John, N. B.

MR. W. T. KENNiEDY bas retired from the b)u.iness8
management of the REviEw in Nova 8.cotia, whichl lie
lias hid since June, 1891. By bisi energy and careful
management lie lias assisted miaterially in mnantaining
the usefuinees of this journal in that province. t lias
always heen a great pleasure to work with Mr. Kennedv.

business

Ws -1111d likt- t- ip ri pou ail our subscribMrs
the importance of promptly advisii n S of a change of
address or of tlîiir desire tg) disvontinu[e the papuir if it
is rio longer required. T itails oilly aile writing1 Of
a potlCard.

In asigfor a. chanige of addruss we v ur h
"Id as wvell a" the n"I'drss Thisý will ,,ave tire
trouble of Iooking perliaps evvr huindreds of Iliames

o aeryj profitable eilyet
'ltho-,e sbrie iii arreari, who hanve mnet re-

quests for- paymient, with piroînptr)tsi, and have sent
the niost kindly asuacsof their contintird s4upport
and appreciation of Tiu: Rsvsw r hearty acýknow-
ledgmnents are returned.

SuaeînnssolnetimOis comlplain chat, tbey do lioL
eciethe Rsîwregularly. This sbould riot be the

case., Il is published abolit the tenth of eactýh mnonthi.
If it. is not recvived witin a te after that. date, w'riteý
to thet office.

AccOwîNuto the hatissue of the .f'urmdi oJ £dr«
ilon, the official organi of the Eduication Department cf
Nova Scotia, the Caxton School Series, Chaýrts4 are risither
prescribed for the svhools nor recoiimnended to teacwhers
or trusteesi of that province.

T aEF re two article.s in thi4 nuinher which wýe
commend (4) the consiMeration of our readers : ont, is on
the slow but sure growth of art, in one of our citioes;
the other offerm siorne practical suiggestions on the study
of the himtory (if art. While it inay lie said that there
are inany iii our midegt who appr<eiate art, is it not also
truc that little or no sys4tewnatic effor t is b:eing put forthr
i the direction 0f art oducation 1 The poet'si warning
of the length of art and] the fliglit of time~ advie m3s to
begin at onice, and Mis. Gianong tells u8 in a very excel-
lent way how te liogin.

y excel-
Ecli they
markiet
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Mr. J. M, U-arper, i the course of a. very >4b*ughtf1u1 Two years ago Miss R.therine S. Evans, a gradu#t

addreas before the Quebec Protetant ~Tecers' Asso- of the Pe nylvaiaI Art Museum, wa-s appointed r-

ciation, very strongly emphasized the necesi'ity of eii- cipal. The scoool is now flourisbing under her mai

larging the powcrs of the Inspectors, and adding more agYement. The z;tudents of thc HIalifax Ladies' Collg

superintenidence to their dutie4, If this is interpretCl receive art instruction tram Miss Evauns ini their w

ccrrctly, it means, in addition te the advisory powers studio, and I)albousie Colisége acknowledges the work o

ncw conferrcd upon thein, mandatory powers as- the art schoo as part of its science course. era

well. Tt neans i ther words that Inspectors sbould tirnes sinwe the school wa-s first opened there were specaià<

not only lie empcwercd to pass upon conditions as iset chasses for fteacbcrs.

liefore theoe, but bave larger powers ta insist that im- There are nom, three additional studios ini Halifax.

proved and progressive conditions should exist and lie r.FrhwJay, one cf the liest arti8s of the Doin

provided for by tUic ulool sections. ion', la agai i Hlaifax. Mrs. -Macican, after thre

C2osiderig Uic generaus state nid giveri hy ail the, years' training in Oermany and Frnce, lia-, recently

Provinces cf the Dominion, vcry little state pressure opcned a studio, euaking a specialty of portrait paintin~g.

hc-yond Ui.t of persuasion is execaiscd. Strong idi- Miss Edith Smith, a. former pupil of the Art School,

viduality on the part of sahao1olioers rnay 4timulatc teaehes advnc~ed ptipis

and influenc the work cf the schoolm, but the standard The rcsults of theêfot put forth bythe Art School

cf the 1est should h. thc standard cf all, and Uice'e will for thc la>st ten years are now bcginnng to be apparent.

bc aliundance of opportunity tu improve even upon that. Interest i h ine arts i. evidently increaqlng. Tt '

Tt mhould noV b., as bau beca permitted, that the. not go mnany years since drawing a.nd painting in the

state aid should simply lic anr excuse for lack of czcer- ladiesclleges consse unrely in copying, froni the flt

tion on thc part of the ratepayer, who is proue to re- Niow no student wqold think of wasting time on uc

g<trd the drawlng of it bsolblinh work, iniucl I. of exhbihting any wark not drawn frr

counection therewith. the. ahi.c or the. living mode].

They have donc well in Austrain, wbpre Uic ustt Thie techers of ours sohools arc beginning to learn

entirely supports the schools, anid takes foul direction of that dzrawing, t bc edoeative, must tech the child to î

thoir management anid coiitrol. e ecaair8i ie oftthe obect vhiq' lie stuis

1R.vlval of Art In ?Nova Scotta.

Inr 1887 tii. laVe Mrii. J. F. Kennq, Mrs. Leonowenm,

and a few others interested in art, foutided thc Y iatet'a There i e'srn feeling on the part of tahrs

Sohool of Art and Design as a menra f thie Q e's that tesotterm thir4 ls licenses in ýew Bruns-

Jubiles, Tt was partially endowd- tii 8mn of ffteen wielk slwul4 o ernwd s ti nesodi

thoumand dollars hiaving been raised, b>y subscilption, by b.l dç ' nte eomnai fsm fthI-

pulie lectures and bya mose Wot-,s Fair." servTeelcne regatdfrtrvyaso

Previoug Vo 1887 art was fostered i a deitory attnaead half tme at th Noma Scoo~al or until

mnanner by private idividuals. Mfr. Forbhaw Day Cliitnas, and inay b. rcxlcwe for anc ber year upon

taugt prvat cmee for izwiy yeare4. Hc bad also a thc recomendat9pn of th spetor

large clasa i h Uichrooi Sclhoot until tbat. a8iol Where the supply of tecsxed h Vdemand, as

became defunot, or unti1 he vas called tên apoes-hi gnrly tbbcaete full Verni techers eel that

i Uic Miltary Col t KiCngston. Hie was succee Vbey are at dis1 atg as compared with those of

by Mfr. Geot"rge Harvey, wha 1 after baving made for shorter time traiing, wh by reasoni of this and less

hiniseif a high rptUne as i artiet, wan pone scholac att mn can afd tu teach at a lw

the ftrmt principal of thc Victoria <.1o o Art and rate of salary. The inutc poe ore aprn

For the first year there we more puil han Mfr. <ahpcl. boar'ds ar th er reecgo ta 'i

Harvey and bu. auuistants wer. able to imrc oa-tesholrona h xeto hi biaint.

vautage. Aitcr the nuvlty lird caetesho itit n oln ste r hate en

graduallyt dwindled dovn to, salidiesos Te utrhe ot rqalfcin.
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t-hem ail. No~ teacher should remain conteuted with
the lowest class of license for longer than three years.

The Inspectors may justly urge on their own part as

to renewals that it is not for them to take into consid-

deration the question of abstract justice as regards
others, but to carry out thoe regulation, and if the
teacher has met with the. requisite degree of success,
they may consider they have no option but to recoin-
mend renewal by the regniation. This is as it may lx-,
but it would ho hotter for ail if the time, were strietiy
limited to three years, as the prospect of renewal drilîs
ambition on the part of sort. It mighit ho weii for-
the Board of Education to consider the. advisability, of
doing away with the short atteudauce at the Normai
ScIiooi altogether, especiaIly in view of thoý tendenicy Cin
ail sides to increase the Normal Sohool attendance.
There wouid stili ho third class teachers, but they wotild
ait ieast have as long a training as those holding higher
classes of liceuse, and sureiy this is desirabie.

TALKS WITJI TE-ACHERS.

1 question the. gond taste wliich prompts the. publica-
tion of certificates of special excelIlence rec(uived from the
Chief Superintendent of N. B. Though thss _sfr are

somnewhat rare, as they should ho if discrimination is
used, it does not by any mxeans foilow that they are
held only by those who have perniitted thern to bu
published. They should constitute the iot valuable
kind of a certificate to le uised professionally, aud
scheol boards cannet do hoUter than give t1enm due
recognition ; but te parade them in pririt seemi rather a
cheap mode of advertisement. Lt le not considered
professiomdl among doctors and lawyers to parade their
triuinphs professional»y, and 1 think the %arne ruils

district a few daq
of the. peeple of the
'ractive. They hiad
led, and trees liad
ery shiort time how
r worlc. and future

s0 without a feeling of gratitude toward those whose

work it was. Loàt the teachorsî think over this plan for

next Arbor Day.

Another road,(-side fuature that haws irn)preýsed mie
the prov'ision made in somue localitioýs for watering

troughis for animal,, and the total absince of thenv ii»
others.

ýSomne road commiissioners have an impression that

iroad mnoriey is not to ho spent, for wateýriing privi-
loeand others mnoie wiseiy consider theini as nvoessary

as god rads. Who îllgain4ay their. advantae

fromi a humianitarian starndpoint 1 We all adinondih

our pupils against cruelty to animuais. What i,; more
c-ruel than for horses to travel for hours without a

4hance to drink ? The provision of god watering

troughs ýsouId not only bring down hlessings fromn horses

if they could tal.k, but froni men and womuner, e'spociilly

bpicyclists, of %%hom the number is iîicreasing. Wouid it

not, ho a gond idea, for each echool to equip or tako

charge of at lset onu good waitering trouglh ? Think

over it, and lot u.4 taku tfiis mnuch share iii the muve-

iment for goixd roads.

At the last session of the Ch arlotte Coutity Teachers'

Iuistitute tire pre8ident drew the attention of the

te"ajk.ra- 1À the mlvisks3ility of pre.serving the old school,

regi4ters and bring the saine to the notice of the school
secretaries, He remiarked uporn their value frein a
historical standpuint. Dr. iMacKaiy, who was present,
told what was being done i this respect in Nova Scotia,
and frooe a sahooi register which fias been sent mie

f romi there 1 canniot but observe how mnuch more careful

they are than we in New brunswick are,
Teachiers are not onily strictiy etijoiried to 1111 theni

in atccuratuly, but the inspector he.4 to report as wel

upon their premervation by the sohool sections. Not

only the naines of the pupils are enrolied, but almo thoe'

of their fathers or guardians. The eider theseý records
beçpme, the more valuable tliey are. Who would ni.t

lilce to look at the regiater kept when lie attended
sohlli

Let me ask the teacliers, then, te use their influence
with the secretaries to collent ail the old registers in

the districts, and if poss>ible have theni boipxd. 1
knwof no locality, exvept the City cf St John, whs're
the mohool registers have been liound and, preserved
uine the beginining of the schot law,--o.ven some of
our suisiler towns being very lax in t!iis rsspeot.

Ialrey
iis of



A Correctionl. TO THE ED>ITOR t7 THE~ EDUCTIOUÀL R5vIEW

EDITRoi EDUCAIOAL REIFW: A idea is prealeInt that t isth intention of the~

Dear Si,-In looking over the October rnuu1br of fUsU0 Rtshreih At
Cjourse to three yas nd therq hua beeu soue dius

your very exlent periodical 1 find at pae79 aeof ioni over the~ matter What-ever may be urged againê

or shall 1say, a so-calUed proof, of auit. resting it tere is also soehn gto b aid n itsvor, anong

geomietrica thbeoreni, wbich, it seems Wo ni¶e, is ver yef~ o h lr.t

upeaitifefory. 1 beg W- ssr BIBUV tha rn artcsnd ws.44 iI an z t

of ft le Dot prompted by any spirit of carping or fault Sttsh oe ot in faof a treya ore

finding; nor ha.ve 1 any rferece wh.teve t>o a In_ a on onr heetefedfrseilssi

milatake in the deumonstration which is obvio>usly inad-~~ ag ~îc

vertent, namely, t.e occurrence of "'less' in te ls famnsyaso sflesU evwt nAt

lin b hevwherBaQ~'~ arffe IUaI5 noeS dobited

bused. kitnl jet thruheisi s otdsirable that i

lut. Tiie proposition& as givefl ie nut uirnversally tre shoud bednepcal frr ~the sndpoin ofth

for if t.e sidea oontaining the vertical angle be qa onmnorwntih asowrki oheon

tliei the lino biseoting tiie buae ie noi greaer ttan uif r iitt okhi.o le

bisector of tiie angle, beas h two are exacly coin-

cident. intesrn n ontrsitu ntil a uun, takinW

2nd. My cliief objection, howevier, is that te g , eo hol

imotrically unwarrejitable assamption is made that te __i bedn <rete>1r o tdnsorpoesr

lino bia.oting tii. base meets the base at soums point, to ~ d .s~oi fn

th. rigbt or loft, as the case may be, of the. point at

whieh the. hueector meute D witliout fimrestRb- tuet fteliuecase hs ogrcse a

liehing the. right or left dircin of th frerpon
froa tihe latter. ls ie hyaetervre oesuyn n

-edn may ed in the time, u in theee of

1 subjoin the. followlug proof which 1 hink h.l betrea hrpolhvngntigpriua't o

found tu comforu> with th Iinci and lo#e o Itis. true hat i fod ppruiyt sm oer
Geomtry itte toard xpesesbut he iel dfor suchis curtiled

IAýt A IB C lie a trianle andlet AO> AB aei h ieto fbo gnis hr sn

From tii. vertical angle A draw the ietrcac oopnfrtahgndaki l nalte

AD, meetng the bas.-inD. (1, 9) aeaesuetwudpee tednea ol

FroiAC ut off A RAB (1> 3)drn uho h ogvaaini twudis

In triage1 he a ngleCU DW E >O> A a rpiain flnt ftm natnac tlcue

AngeE C D<A DB (1, 16) mc iecnb u ni he er swt h

,,$ 1lilem i ngu Dan a nguie le~~ C . eitn nsi oryas TUDENT

or DVC>D BDr ereh a eymc noeb nol

Join A r.ra ur."h e

~met him ween lee was in
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For the REviEw.l NATURE LESSONS.

Agarieus (Amianita) Vermils, B3ull.

(THE " DEALY " OR SPRING" A-MÂ1A,]TÂ>.

ber. rouglit
,Iv fmr T wn,

to eaul your attention to the. fau~t t1hat they are there a't
fil-st, and you Should look, very carefully te sce if ally
specinien which appears to have rio such scaies on them.,
have not at less,,t a few te show that they wore there.
But some of yen (!ai dram, just about ats ýelI as 1 cari,
if ju ti7 . Now tell mie how yenl would change my

picture ef -stage -seven te ak it the Fly-Poisori Ani-
anita?1

SUROAR.1 would coler the skin of the cap undér
the. patthes at yellew Or Orange, for 1 have seen soe
with a very reddisha yellow- color, while ethers werea
paler yeýlliew%.

T. V'ery good. But will jeu look at tii. baLSe Of the
stemi froin whichi the rootiets cone?

S. The. Fly-Poison one does flot sos distinct a
cup around the 8tein. You cari hardly see a cul) at aill
The. base of tbe stemin 1 large but inistqaid of at regular
rimn there are only, as it were, fibireýs Hticking out.

T. Very goQd again. But as yen have a number of
musiirooma and toadstools in ail titages of growth, you
eau tell me sonie re.spect in whichi there is a difference
lxtweoen this ene and the ordinary and other mnuabrooins.

S. 1 bave e. yoen mushrIiioein ber. ef sonie kinti and
tiiere is a sort of a veil running out froni tiie stem te,
tiie edge of tiie cap just, as if it were tc, keep the gills
in a cbamberby theiselves, andi when tie. cap opens
out th. veil or curtalu la toin and remains arount the.
stenm as ln tii. figure. But 1 do flot riee any enter
covering sucii as la siiown plainly in the. iplit, spreinien
of stage 4, andi wbichi is being burot in stage 5, andi
whichi is eompletely burst ini stage 6, leaving patches on
the tmp of the. cap anti a ini or cup at tiie base.

T,. That l8 juiL wbat J wanted yen We notice. Yen
correct, y namied tiie membrane cennecting tiie etige of
the. cap te ti. stei as tiie -veil," and the. veil in some
specie# la thinuer than a cobweb, and in otiies a very
contipicuenus sheet. But the. real difference between thiR
andti he otiier gillkcaps you have been examlning is in the.
coneipicions enter covering aurroundinig the. wiiele plant,
wliinitwaa young,11ke an eggsheil,wiiicii,whert iL isbuit,
remains as patchea stlcking more or le%8 firmly te the.

tru, sin of tire cap andi whlch forai, at cup-like rim
~around tii. enlarged ba.. Thar; cup shouldt b. shunneti
as a deatli curu andi whien the. un is nearlv invisible. ats

Sremains
ip at tiie

lish it frein



S.~ x ~ ,t u1 w th a oI~ h racter mor cl sey r6ese blig eaeh other t a h

T. No. There aie two or thtee or more specie pred gia iha very Aondcuu voly, £fee f

whMeh are edib1e, but there are several at least~ which s mong thes 400 and ~ '~" v<dv were ledbsoebtais

are deadly poisonous a~nd wbich miay 1bê responsibe for amoghs4ê by~epae yaieh

the deatx of frein twenty to thirty peple each yewu in a belOflg"' to the sub-enu "Aait really a re

Canada and th UnitedO States. So we had bettier leave word for a posonu iUDgUs. The accent is on teI

ail tuoe wlth the. volva at the. base and the scales or~ wbichi isgieal 16ued iea le. on

the. suspicion of thein on the cap, thani run a isk, botaists would makese.ub-geier regular era

es~oaIya ter re penyoher ye ie o d to est. ad peh p t~ wold b. jut as eill W e w uld he

S. 11ev many other kinds are there 90-d Vo eali & s W >rr& ni'

T. Over ahbudred thqy say. S9Uie1bave aten as

inaxy as thre. hundreti different kinds4 and fon thm S DoeB it take long for a uslroom to pass.hog

sufe. But there are twenty or tbirty w14ich are ahuunti~t l utnWlet

enough and give variety enough withou oui' running 1iuPgus?1

aey rixsk, if we take the. proper care. T. Therewoul be only a few bours betwenth

S. Why have, vou tiie long naine iqider the drawinkt 8eea tgsi u rwng We h ie niil

T. Weil, ÂA/ari£-?t was lhe Latin name he mh (1< the. nakeê y)soe germinate in the proper sil

roorn, and the botaniste decided to cali ail il-aps, very (and onyoei milu o finds tese proper condion

cocsely resenibling the. innhroom, by-some naine that

Frenchi, Oermans and abhers as well as te nlIWcol

adopt, and as ail th~e earned people of le ie smte ihtedicefnfbrswc aeald

learnied Latin, IIAgaricus~ v as asetcs he naine fmclu.We h ln smtr nuh ml

tiie genus or littie fauiily. r y~Ov o<ne

thouqand different specietiof gill-caps inAelu u o utnbgn to rwa shown a 1, anid il veryrpiq

lies. there inay be ever four hiwdred wichbl oprgesss ta nls ba wnyfurhusi a

the. gens 4Apawicus, they are sec much iiieteodnr eafl rw uhom hti h hyap

The. genus 1s, as it Were, tii. suareo t. planta andlO~

the. Christiani naine is the pcfcniewihcmsfrslaga 
rwha o fte akinvna

last. Do we say the sumuaine firaI viienspaigo

each cther 
i hi uiet hntecpi tl ntebto

ut Nbuwhen the istof toewho om

taxes la postuti up, they putV thei suna nadth

Christian~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nae4s.I 
gege o idanm m> fte te osnu ug
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the Il'Fly Amanita " and one or two more at least are "
deadly as the venom ef a tropical serpent. Thej
appears te bu ,orne variation in th-, strongth of the~
"lly Aiainita," perhaps due te the variety or, its par-

ticular envirennient, and] in seme parts of th(- werld it
toxic pow-er baýs been utilized witliout seieus reSuits".
But as; a rule it has been tound te be deadl os
A. vernus lias been without any exception.

Morever, there is evidence te show Chat at some
turnes at least., the odor or bandling of semje anianitasi
bias produced serious l.ymfpLtUts ef poisening ininnediately,
and even a few heurs after when absorption through the
skin was suspected.

In, addition it bas lx-en teund that one poisoneus
tungus in a basket of good eues had comnmunicated seme
et its peisonous properties te the others se as te niake
tliemi poîsoneus. Sueh well attested caLses show how
careful we mnust be if we are te use the mnany delieious
and nourishing species which are as valuable for feod as,
the filnest weat, as Weil as beting specially appetizing.

Bearing, ail these peints- iu mind, yeu cau preeed
with jour study ef the tungi more safely Chan betere
in tact vithont any danger at ail. And whon you
commence to observe next spring, lie on the Iook mit
not to be totreeswith any thing likethe IlSpring"1'ur
"Deadly " .&manita, even if yeu are only hringing it

5a cup or suggiestion
velva et the AmanLii-
es are thus excluded,
unpleansant edor, a
,bls faver, er tougli

iutested wit.h vernis, or in advanced

the above pro-
net in contact

substance et tue tunlgus into tile stomIlacli is Succ'eedsd
byne disturbance, in twenty-four heurs, a larger pise.e

the sivte ef a bazel-nut, miay he atternpted, and thus dt
amount increased day by day until the demnonstration et
thle edbltor at latharmnlessness, is comlplets. and
the ,;pecies, thus admiittud into the sate list. Byteileowiug
this method with ths utmost c-autioni, the experinlenter
eau at best, §uffe~r but a slight temnpurary indisposi-
tien as ts resUit et bis; haiheedilIl, in the event et a
noisonie species liaving bern encountered, and] wilI at
lea'st thus have the satisfaction et tse disceývery et an
enemny or a trieud.

It may b, -said that auj mnushrom, omillingl ii.
4mwita, w1xich is pleAs.ant te the taste and] etierwige
agreeabls, as. te odor and] texture when raw, is probably
liarmiless, and may ffatsly ho' thus3 vsntnred on with a
view ot ëstablishing its edihility. A preinrent authority
on our ediblv inu4hreens, MeIlvaine, applies this ruie
CÀe ail Agarics with confidence. -This rule mnay lis

estblshe,"he saye,: "Ail Agarics -fxcepting tiie
Amnanitas-; inild te the tast4e when raw, if Lhey ceinend
theniselvesý in other wajs, are- edibis.»

Thim claimi is berne eut in his experience, witli the
resuit Chat lie ilow nuinhers ever oes hundred species
aniong bis habituai vedibis li8t out~ et the thie lindred
which lie lias a( tually feunid by pers-ýonal test to be
edible or hariûllss. " iï numeron (Iretaael, h.
continues, " fid se wdil dlooe a xlurdy o! them deil kir
habit. w nd habitaix, ihal fiw e riter never /adslé uJi>en a7iy
daiy /roem A1pril Ieoeme tefinid amépir 8uppis, of
heatf wrioo, Llitoz loadstood fer hi.lfandi

For ille RaVtwl.
The Stiidy of the Jlistory of Art -A Suggestion.

The educatienal imnportânce et the cultivation of
taste ie uow ,se universally rscoguized that a suggestion
for the systematie 8tudj of te ii. Hitery et Art cau
hardly 1we eut ef place iu tiiese pages.

Thougli a kuowledge et technique may net be usonsý-
sary te the enjejuient et A~rt, jet fer the, intelligent
appreciation et the artist's, motive and achievemeut
soie ns iwledge of bisi tinis and surrounidizngs is indis-
pensable. IIew utt-l uriju4t it would be te compare
the attsuuated forni. ef Cimtabiue'4 Madonnas et the
thirtecnth centur-y with tii. perteet drawings ot Vsdder
and Abbey, and jet in our ignorance of what te
expect vo miake just as teolish ceuipariseng, lauglsing

where ws 41hould reverence and criticising wbers vs
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Now Ii.re 1 thinu, is an opotnt for th oeSone of 'e . Ruskin.

rewding club~ t do0 a good wî>ter' work, and< by qo- 3.Ata iie by Peid, -imtve, Casc

oprtonteneRsr books and ilutaiosm b Early Crsin eeval, Reasaneodern

obti&hId a~t small expense. The laes Tdtin of Art u1e !Ui i

books are so riohly fflustrated th&$ fewerpooga

wvill be needed*. te frncbok

of tuy, utin ie o a atralfelig o bwiler A C. Own die by John Ru~skin. Moze

munt Sti thbe vastnes of the msîbct, I venture~ to sub- Sih odn 86

m~it the fo110PiOS .xampIe$ of ourse ideAes"CalsElo otn

1. Generai Srvey of Arti of!epefo rmtv Sc lobosi te ore)

time8 down t o h cmplexitiesf Me4ieva Ar hni .Sce r ro hcLgnayAtc
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Third M3eetin~g -- Subject, " Greek Plastie Art and
Greek Painting , Second B3ook, first chapter, divi-
ions three and four; abstracts f rom six members.
And 80 on. This dividing of the long chapters awong
the members will bc found to, lessen the lulhor while
increasing the interest and thoroughness of the work.
Reference books may be passed from one to anlother till
ail are familiar with their contents. Photographs
should be mounteýd on cardboard or fastened by the
corners to a stiff background, asý constant unr-Olling
injures them.

The spirit of inquiry once caught f rom this absorhing
subjpet, plans and outlines will suggest themnselves ; snd
1 may safely leave the awakening of interegr V) the
authors recomxnended. JEAN M. GAOG

TEACHERS' CON~VENTIONS.

UNITE» MusTING OFWESTMORLAND AND Kiýwr TEiucuv

The united meeting of the Institutes of Westinorland
aind Kent, N. B., was beld at Moncton, Oct. 14th and
l5th. There was an attendance of over 100> teachers
President Alla>, of the Westmorland <Jounty Institute,
occupied the chair, snd Chief Superintendent Dr. Inch
snd [nspector Smitih were present. There was mucli
interest in the proceedings. Papersq were read by Miss
Rarriett Ramsay, of Kent County, on Natural History ;
by Miss Kate Willis, of Moncton, on Engllsh Litera,
ture ; by W. A. Cowperthwaite, B. A., of Kent, on
Canadisu History; and by E. D. Cormier, of Kent
County, on The Teaching Profession. A discussion on
Practical Education un our Sohools was opened by Geo.
J. Oulton, A. M., principal of the Moncton Hligh School.
Principal <YBlenus, oSaibury, W. W. Andergoni, of
Moncton, Inspecteor Smrith>, R. D. Hanson, of Petiteu-
dise, N. W. Brown, of Dorchester, and Dr. Inch to>ok

tg, Oct. 1 Ith,
occupied the
vor Robinson

President, Miss Chrystal ; Secretary, W. A. Cowper-
thwaite,; Exeutive, MNiss N. Feýrgusý,on and Ueo. Hfuteht-
ison. F 1or the Westmnorland Institute : IL L. Brtittain,
of Moncton, Presideit ; MisGrierson, of Dorchester,
Vice, and N. W. Irons, of Moncton, cr'ay resrr

The latter Institute will ineet at Moncton next year.
Touching reference was nmade by Principal Irons to

the loss sustained by the deat.h of several teacheis durlng
the past year, and the fullowing resoluition was passed:

Inasmocli &B IL las pionneS Providence to roineve froin our midst
sinice ot ' nn uat meeting the o15, experienced and waIl-known
tettiier whose IuLerest in oui' Teachers' Institute w"s a4waym maniffflt
by their prenence and connsel. vz., Mr'. S. O.ý Wilbur, M. A , who wut
for nearly twenty years toucher lu Moncont and for matiy yeurm princi.
cipal of Moncton Itigl Sehool, and more la once president of tbf.
Institute: Mr'. 1). M. Trites. tino a toacher tu Ibis ci( y for more tbsn
thirty years, sud on"t of the few tvacherm who tauglit betore the Inau.
guration of the present sohool qatein; and algo 311m Sarahi Forster, a
mcml 8uccosffial teacher for mny years In Kent and Westmoriand
CountIos; aud, ftirther, a suomewliat younKer teacuher, but on. of exeel.
lent qualities, who wtt for gonie yearg toucher In Dorchester tnd Kent,
vi. 3 M1%% Lauretta Phinney;

Theretore w-e, tht United Inatitute for Westmnorlaud and Kent, de.
siro t-o place on record un expressIon of the sens. of locw whlcla wte foe
we bave sutineud by tht!'r deati, and siincero regrets on account of
tbelr rernoval front us.

S. M*. Utosi,
0. J. Ouriw~> For ins§tituit.
A. M. GRIX&Soa,

T. Yotwug Teachebrs.

Having et vivid recollectioln of mny own haps and miis-
hs.ps when 1 first entered upon what bias bt.cosne niy
life work, I feel noved t» write sornething for theý ben-
efit of ýioung and iinsxperitiene tesolîeýr', hoping that it
miay prove the ineans of encouraging them, and aidinig
them to avoid some of my miistakes.

* * * I the firit place, niy deur young teachers,
1 know you are entering upon yonr work with high
resolves and bright anticipations, sud 1 sut glad of it,
for if your ideals are high you will ho iuch more likely
to iiucoeed< than if thcey were not. I know it; is the
faishion among a certain clas4 of tesohers wlwee peda-
gogical liver is out of order to ernilo pîftyingly at the,
enthuRiasm of young teachers, an(] even toseer at thetm
becaume they refuse te sccept their jaandiced views ;
but yen. will do well te pay no attention to them, for
you cannot succeed without enthuis ; it maltes you
more cheerful, londse a rosy hue to the sohool-reoou at-
mosphere, aids you when yen encounter perpiexitie,
and resets upon the pupils, *nskiiig thin more in 8yui-
pat1>v with vou, sud more inter>ested in their work.

ahlowers, or
sey si.thing

ti. 1o
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How (ilooscap Found tiie Summier.i

The following pretty legend is one of those toldi

arund the cam)pfires of the Pivssamnaquoddy Thidians;

and Iistened to again and agaiu with uniabateti intecresýt,

8a8 we would listen te) aur favorite song4. Neither the

writer nor the friend to whom lhe is inidebIted for the

story (Mrs. W. W. Brown, of Calais), understands the

rneaning of the expression, - Wlen people lived always

in the early red rnorning, b)efore sunirise; nor could

the Indian who recited it in broken Eug-lish give any ox -

planation of it, althougli lie iusisted that it vas part of

the Ieged.-J, Vutoom, ýSt. Stephen.

To] the long ago,
Wheni people Iiived always in the viti ly rail miniyg
?Before the rising of the suit,
J3efore the landi of the Wabua i ws peopled as to,ý

day,
Ulooscap went very far. nortb, whevre ali wss Ice.

Hie camne to a wigwami,
Therein lie found a giaut,
A niighty giant, Nhose naie wns WVinter,
(flooÉcap tered lie sat down.
Wluter gave hlmii a pie.le swlokedk
Andi the giant toldtias of the olden iiune.

Thle Chari was tiliOn Ilm;i
The 'tant taikei ont, anid oscpel sep
Hie sflept for six inonths, like the toad;
Then the charin lied, and lie awoke.

Ile wenrt hi4 way honte.
H1e went toward the s<)uth - anti at evvry stvp ic grew

winer:
Anti the flowers hegau to corne trp anti taik lo hlmii.
lHe carne to where iiiaiy littie ouest wt-re dancinig lui

the forest.

by aCraity trick;
7row strip andl bade theiin

iner, lie let tb. endi trail

i fax' away.

)f Wlnter;

PIMARY DEPiABTMENT.

For the. Little OQue.
What words were left out lu these liuas

There were - qiresup in a trev.
One camne dowýn and then there were three.

Ninev littie chiekeyns belong to ona hien,
Haen and chickes a1il told mlakce

'Six littia rirls in a Cla's at school.
-- littie bo)ys camle iu one dlay.

l'hen the(reý w-eîe .- littie boys and girls
When thoy ail ment out ta play.

Seven fat biens nnd a roostaýr straighit
'Walked inito the biouse, and that m~ua -

The lien ]Lys eggs, one, two, thr-ee, four'
Fredl wants live, so she biays - more.

lur the fields the lainlis arv bieating;
What dIo you Lhink the >ihetep are-

lui the 4ctba Rvî11aie blut.S were givenýi abtl(

schol-roomi de4corattionsi for doat mnth and Otbr

Sortie- feW addIitionIs rnay lie madIe for tihe Thaniksgiving

season. It w'ill lIe as te) addHlako drawiugs of

fruits and vegvtables,' andI hrigblore picturem o!

these fronti edtloge nia>' easilY lx, obita)inled, and
placed iu rti>tie framesiiý, bardleredl wit spruov or pina
cana14S. Ears o! corti, vagetables, fruits, tnay lie lirouglit

into thse roomi and tiLitiftili> arraugeil. Thei'e will Serve

to close up the year's lessan., ou plant life andI give
rea.sons why this se1o souid ite Set ilpart for special

thanksglving. liJunces- of wbaoats, and ohrcras
With loope, muatIe b>' mtringingt keýrnels o! different, colored
coriu out twitne, will give a rhance for appropriLte. andi

artistic deoirationsi. A siaîl iernilock, fir, or spruce
tree, about a foot, or tva iu heiglit, plavedl in ai large
fiowver..pot or small woodien tub, make u effctive orna-

ment, Make a upecial effort tu bave your 8chool-roorn
briglit for Thanksgivinig, and the saine decorations, witli

a sprinkling of evergr-eus andI mioLLoe, wiii dIo for
Christmas.

Miss Alive Lou)gfeillow, in the Yolith'e Comp<iuni
thus writes o! lier father: Ife neyer endured any
sarcastic word ta a obild, eseciaily froin a teacher, and

eou.ldered it mont daugerous and blighitimg to any
originality or imagination. Sympathy first, and then
crlticism, when needed, but a çritici8m that cleared

awa>' diffloultiesi antI showed the. right patb, never a
uriticisin tha.t left merely dicua euet and bewilder-
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England. I wouid read a few paragraphe and then
requîT. the. pupils to write. If tiiere 'vere any words
wiiicii they wemld b. iikely teo misspeil, I wrute tbem on
the. biack'board, rememnhering tiiat 'prevention is be.tter
tharn cure.' From tiie very first the chidren were
deiigiited with the exercise. By this work tiie ciiildren
gained much. It 'vas practice ini 1istening attentively,
for, tbey -û- found that if they only iialf listened some
things wouid slip out of tiie mind before tiiey couid b.
'vritten dovun. Tiien it i. an exercise in writimg, for a
carelessiy written exerciýe must be. don. over again.
Tiien tbey are getting a taste for good literature and
more interest in books and in reading generaiiy. On.
teaciier told me Liiat after trying in vain te awaloen an
interest in the. art of comiposition she bit upon the
following plan, which succeeded beyond hier expectaLion
and it gave lier a good opportuuity txe study the lukes
and disikies and the. inclinations of ber pupils. On
Monday morning ah. announced we iier pupils tiiat th(.
oniy subjects for compositioni the. foilo'ving Friday would
lie descriptions of soinetiiing eacii sciiolar iiad 8eeen
being done ; tiiese vere te b. accounts of tii. actual
'voiking of some businessi or occupation, and eacii writer
wa.s to b. faiuiliar 'vitii his subject. At tii. appointed
hour ail 'veut industriously and eageriy tu, writing.
Siie told me that twelve girls de-scribed the process of
niaking bread, and their directions 'vere for tii. mcst
part safe to follow. Tiiree boys.., the sons of black-
smiths, des4cribed intýelligently andI inutc-ly thxe 'vurk
of iiorse-shoeing. The. sons of artisans looiced aft.r tii.
trades of their fathers, for seven boys; 'rote about tii,
builing of 'vooden bouses. I agree with that teacher;
that ie a good plan and I reoomxuend iL Lu the, eousider-

o learu lu bout l.arned by
7s. Therefore, I tiînk thore
iver short, devoted te coin-
1iool day. The. matter of tii.
ioted froin tii. olass 'vurk ln
-his history, bis geography,

mientaliy divide euch &entence intýo iLs complete subject
and complete predicate. (2) Whether there are
aliy mistakes in CapitUaIiZaGion and punctuation, Whien
the pupil is in doubt he shouid at once look up the word
in a dictionary. After a few trials ail this work cati
b. don. within a period cof thirty minutes. Thi. reading,
aloud of two or three comipositions each day, and the
questions referred by the pupils to their teacher, show
how 'vell tii. work of correc(tion hasi been perfornied.

Self respect is the baisis of ail swlf-governinent, which
is the only true governament for children and youth;
and just 'in proportion as we injure or destroy that
fundamnentail element of real order, we crente the very
faults 'vo are seeking to) eradlicatte. To rob a child of
iLs self-respect is like remnoving the inainspring from a
watch;- and the. constant looking, for faults will soon
give occasion that 've shall fot look in vain, for by that
very means we are planting and cultivating the sùedei
we niost earnestly visi rooted out, and we corne Lu lie
iooked upo)n as the niatural e-neniy uf the. children 'vhoux
we really love and hones4tiy wish tw benefit. Prsfon

.ope s ._.._........._

QUESTION DEPAUTMENT.

CONSTANT READEL.R -Ascrtam the. effeot of gravity upon tiie
pressure of 'vater at diuffereat depthe, and greatly oblig, a% constant
reader and subscrlber.

The pressure upon any horizontal area of a iiquid at
rest is due to tii. weight of the atmo4piiere pressing on
an equal area on the. surface of the liquid and the 'veigiit
of the liquid verticahly abo)ve the given area.Te
pressure fromn tiie weiglit of tii. superincuinhent liquid
'vill b. vary nealriy proportionai tW th. speciflo gravity
of tiie liquid and to the hieight of the. liquid above tiie
given area. Tii. resguit 'viii be very slighitly mod(xift.d
hy the. cornpreusibility of the llquid and by the. distance
of its4 various parts f rom the, centre of gravity, but
tii... resuits are so amail as neyer to b. tsaken into
account. The pressure on a horizontal square foot of
'vater at the d.ptii of one foot 'vili b. 62.3 lb.4. At
tii. depth of two fect it 'vili b. double that, and su on
accurding to tii. depth.

(1) A perron buy 6 per cent. City of Toronto bonds, the.
intereet oin whicb is paid yearly, and whlch are to, b. paid off st
par, Syearo aiter th. Uis of purchu.e; if iaoney b. worth 5 per
cent., what prl@. bhould li giv. for the bonds?

This la an algebraie exercise. Let P represent the,

.05)2 +6(1.05)+6

of bonds,

Ex. 4

May, 1895,
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Z. (a) Twc cog-wiieels, ccntainingr 210and 330 cogs respectlvely,
are wonkig togetier. Aiter liow maay revolutions of tiie lerger
,wheel wilI twc op whlcli Once touclied, toneli again?

(b) Extreet the. square root of Ilj~

(a> Find the least common multiple of *210 and 3.30

=2310. Divide by the number of cogas in the larger

wheel, 2310 ~-330 =7. Ans.

(b>%/ 11 fl= 'W0, ' ý. A-s.

3. (a) Flnd theost of 37681 articles atl £ Vs. 4 4d,
(b) If 3 men enu earn $15 ini 4 days, wliat suai will 18 men era

in 12 daYs?

(a> Ans. £5158 2s. 81d.
(b> Ans. $270

4. Mehe out an eccount of tiie followlagz males, supplying
naines and dates of your own telection : 6 pairs of blakets (W
j85.50 ; 121 ydg. merino, (a) 45 ets. ; 15Ï ydq. cloth, Ca $3.25; ;5à yda.
of flannel, @ 30 cts. ; 2 counterpanet., @ 425 eacli; 251 7dm. cf
calico, Cd 15 ots.

Ans. $103.70.

5. (a) Flnd the interest on 81,0W0 et 3 per cent. per annum,
f rom the litli Jannary, 1895, to the, 9thTi ly, 1897.

(b) At wiiat rete per cent. will $520 a8aount to $800.80 in 6
y.ars, simple iaterest?

(a) A w. $74.71, if leap year is not ta.ken into
aocount.

(b) 8800.80 - 8520 = $280.80 interest for 6 years
$46.80 interest for one year.
If 8520 gives 846.80

1100 will give $9.

Dlu.wix;o AND BQoKl-KEXPING.

iTo 11.10 A. M., FRID»j, 9TH JULY, 1897.
ýed not be expe.*ed la thia paper for' anmwera l i wilch
and Writing are not good, for thia paper la dslged
Zree to wlih the liand hma been tralaed te do benti.

izle are 325 and 4

ave two solutions wlien the side
gle i. les. thari the other giv.n

Wiiet mnis entered in tiie Camh Bockr for Single Eatry are found
in the. Ledger? tesru e proces cf balaacing tiie Cash BoOk.

5. Write out tiie fori of a "Du.e Bill payable in goods,"a
"Receiptinl fuii," and a "Joint I'rornimsory Note." Explain
Vouchier, Diacount, Draft, Involce, As8seta.

A LOE 1RIA.

9.00 To 1000 A. M1., WrgsÂ,7rx JuLT, 189,
1<.(a If ct ,ô=l- , d3, fid the vale 01(3 a bC-

3
2 6 rd) Va 3 bc- c3 bd + 3.

<b) simpiily 4 5{a -j(b - {(2a-b) + 2(-).

(a) A lm. 36.
(b) A iig. 4 a-9 b + 24 bc 16ci.

2. (a) Write dowii five consecutive nuaibers, (if wioi x in
ti, miIddle on.

x +.75 oe.25
(b) Givea the. equation - - - - 159 fld the Value

.125 .25
of ;C.

(as) A nx. x 2,x - l, x,x+ 1, x+ 2.

(b) Ants. 2.

3ý. l'ie. widuhi cf a romn im two-tids of its length. If thi,
wicdth lied bren 3 feet more and tii. lringtli 3 feet lens, the rooni
,would hiave been square; land ita dimenhionms.

3. Let x = lengtli then hx = breadth
oe-3 = ï, + 3i

o =18. À ni.

4. Given x 6

7

x
- =
2

land xi, adr.

x = 8, y = 10, z = 14.

(b) ELxtract the. cube root of 108x + 9fts -Ss 8 XO+- 4 xé
60 wt- -80 z+ 27.

5. (a)-2 xs y-

(b) 1 24-24x + 16x2
1 2X4--48x3 + 48x2

--18x2 + 36X+ 9
ÏýIx2z'-4,Qxi'.+ 30xg + 36x + 9
-8.r + 48x6-60xi-80x,' +

-sXe (- 2&'.
x + 27
A ns.

+ 108x +27
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In map-drawing h ave f requent exercises of five or
ten minutes for diawing an outline of countries, like
those namied in question 2, with b>old outlines, filling in
a few of the chief physical features and important place.s.

Class L HISTORY. TL'rne, 1 lAr. 4,5 -in.

A.-CÂSÂDIÂN'.

1. Whien and where were the, tirt Spanlsh, French, Dutcii and
English s;ettlinents made ln Anierica.

2. Give a summnary, li chronological order of the. courge of
event8 in the huetory of Canada froni Champlain to Monti-a).

3. Write an accout of the. catiss, eventg, andi resuit. .,f the.
war of 1812.

4. Write brief notes on Frontenac, Pontiac, Earl Dunhazn, Pap.
ineau, Howe, Sir John A. Macdonald;

or,
5. Write a sumniary of the political history of the. last year.

B.-BRSH.~

i. Deacrihe the. Couquest of India. How lu it related to the
Conquet of Canada?

2. Describe the. expansion of the British Empire wltin tie 1ai
century;

~or,
3. Contrast the, Empire of 1837 wlth that (if 1897»
4. Wbat shfar. dld England take in tie Tutreo-Gi'eclan wax?

1
5. What is meant by Prefemnial Trade? Thi. Concert of

Euirope.

classes Il. and III. UrISiO'RY. Terne, i IL). 45ý min.

B.-CSÂADIAN.

1. D..cnhb. the. oldef ,vent. lu the. istory of Acadia betw.ou 1700
and 1760.

2. Giv. a smaio the. lending events iu the. hi8tory of Canada
frnai the. death of Champlain to 1700.

&. Write short notes on LaSalle, Frantenac, Sir William Ale.
ander, Sir Howar~d D>ouglas, the. Emni of Aberdeen, eon.

and low?

11lf. and Uies of ernmWell.
relgu of Queen Victorial.

iries, suob as those required to
boy. questions, pupils should bu
miake a brief outlla. of the Iead-
ýstory bisgon, deta.iling th. chief

one te lie written out on te
general criticleni or to serve a.9 a

ISCIIOOL AND COLLEGE

Thanitkgîv ing D)ay is on Thursday, Novemb)er 2flth.

St. ohn appearî Wo le the cnily city in Canada in.
which University Extenionii lecture's have heen mlain-
tainied withi anyv degree of permanence. Thle coursew this
year waLs opened by Prof. L)avid.son, who la glving a

seisof letre on the Commfiveial Re-lations between,

(irvnt Britain and lier Colonievs. The 4ubject la of greaýt
intereSt, and Dr. l)av 11on who ihdVotedseca
altten tion Wo th is and kind red iu bject a, for, inainy yvaiS, lias
alreadwy villisted the Iceleet, intorvst on the, part, of his
ChlaS by thll ar p)resenýit4tioll of liis facta4 and thie fore
and precision oif his ar-gumlent.

Missý M. E.Knowluoil, of the *St. Johin Ilighi Sehlool,
who miakelî lir début ws a Universýity Extens4ion lecturer
thils year, lai giving lectures or, as she miodestly callm
them, Iltalks,'- on Browning, to) the evident enjoy-
ment of those wlio would obtain a clearer insiglit in.to
the mnasterpifeei of thus poi.t.

The second course in IJanuary and Fehruary wiIl be
awaited withi grenýt intvent froni the fact that thiree St.
Johin editors - 1. V. Ellis, M., P., of the Globe, Jas.
Hlannay of te Teferrph, and S. 1). Scott of the Sn
wili, la two lectures each, deal with Importatnt opoohs
of Caniadianu but-or7 , and Prof. Stockley wilI deliver a
cojUrse of eiglit lectures on Molière.

The Iruro niorml sliool 10 as re-opened this year with
ovor a hunidred situdeint4 ir. attendance, and there lei
very indication thjat the yolar wlll bu a succep-sful one,
to jiadge froin the unabated energy which Principal
Callan stili bringm to hlm work, and the earnestness
which Seemis to characterize the efforts of liii colleo.gues
and the studente4 under their charge.

Sohools in New Brunswick will close tiis year for
the Cliristanasf vacation on Friday, D)ecemiber lTth, and
re-opoii on January 3rd, 1898. In Nova Scotia they
close Thursday, Decemnber '2rd.

sie Dlic

i-sted by
slat.e t

Maggie Thoir

teaclier at Caithnçes., Charlotte
Lends, lias raised Miteen dollars,
4cboards and needful apparatus

of Ilummor-
lier poition
hors and the
Misa Agnes
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THE FAYUC-ATIONA, »REVIEW,

1. E Stevenson, Esq., whIo lias tauglit the P. E.

Jlallnd, Neslsohg chool, lias resigned bli,

position tio takv a couise iii the Kýentucky jioriy

On the ove of his liaru e h was praete v bis

pupils witbl a custly watch chaini and clialn1, atccom1-

panlied by an addr-e1SSa

Inspector- Miurphy, uf Kings County, 1P. E. Island,

after a protr-acted illiness, (lied ait blis homov, Souris

Wes;t, on Munolday, the Il t it. Mri. Murpy ws a

painstakinig offliciai and aninftialwuk. Ali

pointe(] Wo the position of scLiod Inpo at ani early

age, lie entered upon the dutie.s of haulics with mucIh

zeal, and performied the work uf inspection to the

satisfaction of the departtnoent.

BOOK REVIEW S.

A WOuxîNo,( SYýS'rER 0F CUIILD ,STUT DY oR &RjooL,

by M. P. E, Grosznanii, Pli. Il, late Suoinedetu
(ho, Schools ut Ethic-al C'ulture, New York. Pages Ï0,
prico 50 cents. Pu Uae . W. BadeSyracuse, N.
Y. This la an impor-tant book for teachers, dealing vwlth

the pr-olbins ut daily ocuevnce in tlhe lite uf the chlld

kit Scboôl. No parlenits o- teicheres clau ieand mqiv a book
without r-ealizlng Ia great degr-ee Cheil. respunsibIility,

and torming at clearer estiniateofu th(- riglit plans Co b4o
pur-sied lu the piruper tr-alnlng andi develupsilent t chulti

nature.

LPOSITION AND Ru') m foir use- in
4, hy Johni S. Hlart, 1l'. D_. r-eviseti

)-rgan Har1t, Prfofru Enigllah
unie lu cor-nell i ieriy N. Y,
idollar-. Pl'ial i ra Eltiroti and
a.This book bas soer al dlaills for

aly at thir-d ut a century tire oriigina;l
sndar-d text book ii schuols ; the

sever-al niew etue in addition teo
ely and witb grenter Silinpllclty the
g editbon; z he arr-angement la ad-
actical andi clear, especls.lly iu Ils

i composition. As a beeec ook
d ,ttideniti4 .%il] find t'bh l l eets thIeir.

Lxtent Cbat very few toitý-Iouqks on
proaculi. The order-lyarngm t

,iedcear-nesa of tire (ext are( excellent

A~ MIiTJ&L Or (JOI
bloule and collogeb
ition by Jas. '-I
iiioloizý, and Rhet

A Hîwsr(lity oF Romn, 1r'oa B-'-iý'çFNNEH$, b ln8
Shilkbtughi, M. A., la114 (ifu u Emilanul Jlle

('amridg. Pges :M9; c-ltIh; piet isa. (kd. This pirv-

m'ent aI historly of Ruone firoli it S founldal il to (tlie dloatb

oif uutu.It la a vei-y ci-nipmAt anil clearlyprnd
Volumeil, wvilleh abunlilmdanrce utf Iips andiilstain

aq. wvilIl male th Iloo poýi1e;akSin11gm1 -d proitLa 1le Co y( u n g

LEsu~r iNPLÂ'rLtipi, for, little hlreb Mr-S,
H. H.Wvharun.Pa1gesý Ilit. preelUcents. Phjhr

Bý. F. JUelins'oil Publising ('. ihnn Va. This is

an u.temît tru theaubu'sow teainig anid ex-

perievrce, Wo mlale y .ounlg putpils acquainted with 1th1q

el e mte n ts ut bo ta n y . Il i nISist a (Il orlig i nia l w urlk fo ir th e

pupIIil n obsrvtion, drax'I\ ing, lanigtalge and a:isela
ltc rrngintu the Simple pinciples taulghit. IL U

well apt stilnlalttt t oihr IL ete piresenta-

tion uf plant lire lo yuunlg puipils. Il la at neatly

plnted volume, wiith clumir ty« p., but witli eruena
and Ilak ut naturaîieasS in its illustra'ltions.

NiQV1EfMBJR MWAGAZINES3.

The openilig cotiuinin the Afllintie Mrntihl le

at retview% ut liqe ne ite utf Tennylton. ni, reading
pulhlit. o! bittht lealstiern1 and WVesterýn Ililapheresvi

bas eauluoing orwrd ith interevst theli publicationi
utti atoittv lifte uft he greatL( poet by% Ilis son.
This la ani Impor()Itanlit rar,11y vent, and t'q AlhinUc
puibliaheas, ley Spet'al aranlen leh Iiret, extenlded
review of this not-able book . .An [rirnin lu Ci.

zeni Tr'ainlng, il) Puuarcience Mun4hiy., deScibexS
anI exeiein uetall alliong Che poor classes of

Newv York, whlch bas. it seni, en in prgesfor the

ILst four. years, and l ow% f ar enlougb advanc-ed Wo pro-

Sent.raut ot o studfy. . , 1i,The oro11? la well Wf

the fr-ont this nmnth wvitli et varied and] excellent table

(If contenita. Sir 1-ewis tors he eiluent, Eniglil
pt.conitihuiea aL p)lleaing papel, on TeDieulse ot

Lagiein whlch hoe ariguies thalt thie good honest
laugli la dyinig (tut .. The Novombori mnier of the

Cts wjbgina a new volume ut Cbat magazine. A new

aerial nocvel ot Newv York lUts, (luod Amlevicans, il eg';ni
iend iill vril for- linIlt a oa. . . ,Wltli the Nuveibher

numbiile, St. Nicholfix hegins aL newi volumle, and entera

uplin its twenýittlft h yeur. A Funny Little School la an
account of a little colorevd gil wh'o toa-ýches aL clas ot

uincles " and auteanany tinies lier own. age, and

getsý inucl amusement froni it foi- her-selt at well aS tor
the reader-i. .. The curronvit nutmber of The hidies' Home
.1m;0nal (Pbiladelphili> la briglit willi illuistraltions and

rele, ith aitkles (tiftra tu'ladios, .... The vontents
utMcitr' Magadfziit, (S. S. Mccltire (Jo., New Yor-k

Ulity> are ot an iiiuanally higli or-der ot excellence for,

Chis ,nonth .... The (hiiutanfqa*#.t bas bwo articles ot

1grea ntero t (adiera:. QuGethe, I11e Lite and Work,
ami the' Friendly ...... , The Sekooi eee contains
Field Wor)ik i Geology anid Physical Gegabbeing

al supplement' W Thu Teachier's Outtit in Physival Geo-
irvanhlv whicli avvearod in tht' Mar-chland April numbiiier-s,
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.MOUNT ALLISON EDIJ4IATIONAL
ilvemity of Kouat Allia. cofhge. Mnt AUlsI.&« o , wn r

DAÂVID ALIOLL.D.. PRZBIDNT. REV. a. C. mua)ENt, D. D.. PRNIPL
F, University of Mount Allton COnlegfiVe 0yaso plrogareaai- Rducationial
frera to atudents, Whethier dealrng to 0 work hiavegvnti,,sitio i n
tfujil under-graduate course or a partial UrlVtIIOd PO-iiIitepbi confidence, ii.e lmited te apecWa atudios, aLdiantagea m tlna Imparted on mubitjec-to raiiwtn

passed In thie Maritime Provinre4. Th fronti the frimaryK nglghbranches thniiiglý
nît record of Mount Âfllionmoin at morne tRie whole 'ni,, stCriiii tn t ie tgree
eleadlnz Univeraltie f England, Scot- of B.A.Young ladieii studying fort hRe p. T,1,7G rmE and United States, &R well ta fqsIf- themmelvem te tea&Ch inaylir
examninationa elaewhere, establth b.- tehdilne"ayb their profmsmion.

veness of the ed 012 vo citt oOfiplitiiOd gradtuat. of tht lieo icole
roity. Oi'atory. TacCoNsaaavâavotv or Miisic l.unoymutasum ereoted andi turalabeti vith all thie duIectlfou 0f a stronir staff of expexirnced

rappliancea for physical developnient, tka(.itm iepr eaeItintlit, beat conmervat o rlea
g tiie peut year, haus provedti $ be an lm- and tece n 'l ides 0f th,- Allaitee.
nt auxjiIIyto thie eticational work. The courses of instruction emrenat ruimen.

t increas the effee.) th Vtocnate. Claffl Sigi Harmo.iy, An-ai oadt te co 0tf atudenta. alysis. etc. PieraD-
niew University teince ttrucuet ret Is tinder diecionf Prof. Johin

urnigthet wni every prvisin for cC eiltodC.A., an erlibltor in tii. Paris
,onvenlanoe and eati i ow ready for Salon. Royal Academny. Lond.ee; National
«Lion. Acaderay of Domign New York. etc ' Art si t-
next term epent September 27h. 1894 denits have t imprn o whie) ceinte wlthfor Ualenida. conatanit contact witit tRie apleriddi peitingawhlch conatitute thie Owen'K gallery.

INSTITUTIONS,
Mount A11130e2 Weilqau A=a4.mY.
jÂNkly W. PALMEA Hk. EAD Et 078E.

:NO iaJtittiýý)Of etAenilng in thie ountry
t Rial a niore succensful hlatery and

noie lu oe- worthy of patronage for the
future. M1any ef Lb, momt ro>nhent moen now
in proifesmlonai, columeru. andi poU1tical lIte
lit aneaa ant]in -hior lands, haitheir train.

lngat oiit illonAeideiy.Tht arrange.
iY1ente for the ruture are, eue> as wiUl puar-
ante. a comntiatien and extension ot tii.
mffioeey (if Oie Institution. A thoontgl Eng-
l1mb anti oiieircen)Kdutitleu h la nrrtedl.
andi atodenlts M re prq-pereti for CGo1 eatric.
ulatlon anti for CiI trve'xanato.if
domIrable. gtuidentsecau takie, Ini addition to
thefr, -ok lit th,- Acdty ne or mnore
dattmes anti lecture in Coîlege. Eviery car lU
glrenl te tOue prlate 1ntvromi. ot tRie bys, me

am toeir h confert andtihappinemal.
The building Nu eciinodluuai, well heateti

byt"htwater myten andi

Kxplenaet very mioderato.

F'or partieullars app>' te the. P>rnclpal.

A.SoIid Col d
WERolild earuestly draw vour attention tc, our $i..e Shild Gold Feti. pe . - Itai a tl>eonuilil rellai>!. u ta n e

an 0cents extra for tRie potg.Also fend 140.ents for thie -e.t oomplesvtpetq JEep oftho, M&Krinné lpooeep f81O o u ..

SOHOOL SUPPLIES. Steinberger, fie ndry &CO.., 38 Richmond St. WcSt, Toronto, Ont

I1cOILL UNIVEIE%,'RSITY, MONTREAL.
The Curriculum comprises EXHBITIONSAN

CouRBEs IN ARTs,AN
~INCLUDING THEr DONALDA S CH OLA RSH I PS

8PKQCIAL COURSE Fo OM
APPLIED SCIENCE, (valu. froni $9o to $12,5.>

DINE,

I'INARY SCIENCE.
oncailliug fuIl1 informuation

WVill bv ofYt>re lu in pe it t, the.
ornugu thle ession, Septeniber, 1897

the. citrcular glvilig f ull part ivuilireb of Nsubj.cts
tc anl 1w obtauined on application to

1B--RSITY,
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Ontario Mutual ipeetP oTaees
LIECOMPANY. TheslvtonNNLEKfL

TWENTY-BIGUTH _YF*AU PE

1876 8,794.30 81,105.0 1,64600. *0

18 315,802-22 90.4,489.73 9,77454300 A beutfu 14 caa GodPu Ba p s& C .

1896 760,403-24 3,404,907. 69 20,000,000.()0 Prc -25)ad$.0ec. 
qMm AN ON .B

St. Jon, la

EVERY TEACHER tene"
and Id.sI ObiITre's
magzie. LITTLE FOLKS TH 39UTO

3 MOS. FREE ý b> n .grs.e 0ya KN EROARTEfr-
.~ .Â8O ....... PRIMARY $ONQS.

'WALL PAPIRS) epYIDOW SRU)EZ) SEB &y O5TRNO
91 KIN(] STREEAeti 

and o h ILT NBA LYCSpigilMs

TEACHI A1TW

N4ew Brunswick a<i oaSni e-ý"we

MARTIE TEACHES' ABENCY,
10N;TONI N B

INTEIICOLONIAL RAJIWAY <' J, LERI, MLuaLrr r SHO EK

Teacers and~ Luavae 0v.ks 
FacorgqitwR

TUMM, thé,L ARRVPh Octobr, thMe as iooaeM trs ý» fctrr S .J h ,N

O NtbIIG ate


